M V Chauhan All India Student Paper Contest 2020

The M V Chauhan All India Student Paper Contest under the banner of IEEE India Council provides an opportunity for IEEE student members of the nation to present their research ideas at national level. The contest is being held along the lines of the IEEE INDICON 2020, a flagship conference of IEEE India Council. This will provide an opportunity for young minds to come together and discuss the latest developments and future directions in the areas of Engineering and Technology.

Dates of NDICON 2020: 11-13 December 2020

Student Authors who have submitted papers for INDICON 2020 and willing to participate in this M V Chauhan All India Student Paper Contest 2020 please register here →

https://forms.gle/Ts1GkDzktJc9Ug5u7

Competition details are given below.

1. **Eligibility to participate in M V Chauhan All India Student Paper Contest 2020**

   The contest is open to IEEE student members (from India) at UG and PG levels only. The first author must be a Student in his/her graduate /undergraduate programme. Papers are open from any of the UG/PG porgrammes like B.Tech/B.E/ B.Sc/BCA ,etc, PG-Students from programmes like M.Tech/M.E/M.Sc/ M C A etc.

2. **Author Instructions and Paper submission**

   Papers will be accepted under relevant INDICON 2020 tracks. For paper submission process please visit http://www.indicon2020.in/author_section/call_for_papers.html

   After successful submission of your paper to INDICON 2020 tracks, please register for MVC student paper contest using the link given above.

   https://forms.gle/Ts1GkDzktJc9Ug5u7

3. **Paper Contest and awards**

   The shortlisted student papers under each track will be recommended for MVC Student paper contest and evaluated separately under PG and UG category during presentations. The Winners under each category will receive a certificate.

   For all other details like Author Instructions, Important dates, Paper Template please visit http://www.indicon2020.in/

   For any query please contact

   1. Prof. Dr. Prerna Professor and Head Insrumentation an control, NSUT, Delhi and , Chair, IEEE Delhi Section
   2. Dr. Puneet Mishra, Secretary, IEEE India Council, mishra_puneet@ieee.org
   3. Dr. Rajashree Jain, Vice Chair, Student Activities, IEEE India Council, rajashreejain@ieee.org